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Abstract 
This paper presents a new approach to the organization of university education complying with governmental regulations, 
expectations of job market and flexibly responding to demands of graduates of a modern technology-oriented domain. The 
Multidisciplinary School of Engineering in Biomedicine founded in 2005 in AGH-University of Science and Technology 
(Krakow, Poland) was a response of leading technological university to the needs of harmonized education in technology and 
medicine. The School may be thus counted among educational leaders for two reasons: (1) educating new professionals and (2) 
using innovative organizational rules. Among other virtues and attitudes, it also inculcates the spirit of leadership to the 
graduates.  
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1. Introduction 
Increasing the efficiency and flexibility of university education is one of the primary goals of the information-
based society. A review of traditional academic methods reveals at least three aspects of insufficiency:  
– Stress on the role of information as integrator of the modern society, 
– Adaptation of teaching to rapid changes in technologies and expectations of job market,  
– Promotion of lifelong learning as an intrinsic part of professional activity. 
Several documents published recently indicate new directives for education. The Bologna Process provides 
responses to issues such as values and roles of higher education and research in modern, globalized, and 
increasingly complex societies with the most demanding qualification needs. These documents insist on combining 
competences from various disciplines and on founding preferential institutional frameworks for adaptive teaching-
learning process. 
The problem of synchronicity of progress and education has been studied since many years and is also reflected 
in educational reports. The most famous Report to the Club of Rome (Botkin, Elmandjra & Malitza, 1998) revealed 
side effects of seamless dynamic development. It raises the question of deterministic and accidental components of 
progress. One of its main conclusions states that unless the progress is harmonized, both individuals and societies 
are confused and thus unable to follow fast changes. Contemporary citizens are thus not fully conscious of possible 
consequences of their activity and therefore not responsible for the effects caused in personal, local and global 
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scales. Consequently, the gap between the intentions and the real world unavoidably tends to become wider and 
more harmful with time. Even 16 years ago, these documents indicated the shortage of conservative education 
oriented towards corrections of unconcerned problems and thus favoring anticipatory thinking in modeling and 
programming of education. As a remedy it was proposed to emphasize the role of participation-based learning and 
information interchange, making students not only recipients of the knowledge, but also involving them in 
assessment and responsibility for the educational process. The need for dissemination of knowledge was also raised 
in two other documents authored by Jacques Delors (Delors, 1996) and later by Federico Mayor (Mayor & Binde, 
2001). This idea was further developed in "White paper on education and training, teaching and learning, towards 
the learning society" (White Paper, 1995) promoting a cultural contract to ensure the transition from an information 
society to a knowledge society to which lifetime education  will be a major pillar.  
The idea of education adaptivity was further stressed in the Bologna agreements. New documents (Bologna, 
1999; Bergan, 2003; Council of Europe, 2006) proposed a learning-teaching process combining contents from 
several disciplines and merging exact sciences and humanities. Multidisciplinary learning is well supported by 
universities due to their wide scientific interests, however it can be accomplished also in students and staff mobility 
projects between faculties, universities and countries using modern achievements of communication technology. 
This process is currently evolving accordingly to first experiences and with consideration of local specificity. 
Recently a Ministerial Conference and Third Bologna Policy Forum was held in Bucharest (26-27 April 2012). The 
theme of the third Bologna Policy Forum was "Beyond the Bologna process: Creating and connecting national, 
regional and global higher education spaces” and it was aimed to intensify policy dialogue and cooperation with 
partners across the world. The Policy Forum had four sub-themes organized in parallel sessions, which addressed 
principal topics: “Global academic mobility: Incentives and barriers, balances and imbalances”; “Global and 
regional approaches to quality enhancement of higher education”; “Public responsibility for and of higher education 
within national and regional context” and “The contribution of higher education reforms to enhancing graduate 
employability”.  
Ideas considered as foundations of the Bologna Process were found very appropriate in teaching of new 
technology-based multidisciplinary professions, requiring both continuous adaptation of skills and interdisciplinary 
communication. A perfect example is biomedical engineering where significant progress is made simultaneously in 
medical and biological sciences and in technology with its physical backgrounds (Schwartz, 1988). The mutual 
dependence of these domains leads to a synergy loop since the technology is developed accordingly to rising 
expectations from the health care, and the health care extends its competences and operation range thanks to the 
latest achievements of technology. The professional adaptivity, although not uniquely required in bioengineers, is 
therefore a key point of success in individual careers and also a condition of responsible, technology-based influence 
on the general quality of life.  
Unfortunately, continuous adaptation of skills and interdisciplinary communication are difficult to inculcate using 
traditional institution-based methods. Universities commonly apply educational standards, permanent staff 
employment and rigid study programs (Sursock & Smidt, 2010; Austrian, 2008). As the university is an archetype of 
a future workplace and technology studies are widely based on practical exercises (e.g. laboratory), repeating the 
same content each year rather discourages students' initiative and innovative thinking. In this paper a 
multidisciplinary school is proposed as a new institutional form of adaptive management of study tracks and 
curricula. The proposed innovation was implemented at AGH University of Science and Technology as 
Multidisciplinary School of Engineering in Biomedicine (MSIB) being in operation since year 2005.  
2.  Proposed innovation 
2.1. The organizational framework of the school 
The Multidisciplinary School of Engineering in Biomedicine founded in 2005 in AGH-UST was a response of a 
leading technological university to the needs of harmonized education in technology and medicine. The 
organizational chart of MSIB consists of a Board flexibly composed of professors from five faculties (currently 18 
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people), and the head subordinated directly to the rector. This Board, approved by the University Senate, is made up 
of professors with not less than a DSc degree who are teaching at MSIB, as well as of an adequate representation of 
students. The main responsibility of the Board is to supervise the education process, assure its highest quality, verify 
and, if necessary, correct academic curricula, prepare staff assignments and implement other objectives of the 
School. From the student's viewpoint, there is no organizational difference between the faculty and the 
Multidisciplinary School. Both have a Dean's Office, a staff of qualified teachers, a social support system, and a 
Students Board. As far as education is concerned, the rights and responsibilities of the Head of the School are 
identical to those of a Dean, so he represents the MSIB in the University Board on par with deans of other faculties. 
2.2. Program adaptation routines 
The BME teaching programs in the Multidisciplinary School of Engineering in Biomedicine AGH University of 
Science and Technology follow all the Polish legal regulations, including the national standards for academic 
teaching set out by Polish Ministry of Science and Higher Education (2007), and the guidelines of the Bologna 
Process (including the Educational Credits Transfer System and Accumulation System-ECTS). The offer currently 
includes a single first degree (engineer) seven-semester track, five second degree (master) domain-oriented three- or 
four-semester tracks, and a single third degree (doctoral) eight-semester track. A complete description of the offer 
consisting of 189 lectures (64 for the Bachelor's degree, 104 in five domains for the master's degree and 21 for the 
doctor's degree) is available from the MSIB web service www.biomed.agh.edu.pl.  
After a careful review of the needs from prospective employers' point of view, the availability of existing 
infrastructure and resources and a detailed study of reports from more experienced colleagues, the Board have 
decided to formulate and put into practice several rules and mechanisms that provide a broad basic education in 
wide range of BME domains and fast adaptation of the program to the variability of an unstable, constantly 
developing local employment market (Wasilewska-Radwańska, Augustyniak, Tadeusiewicz, & Augustyniak, 2012). 
Various measures were implemented in order to increase the adaptation range of the proposed tracks. A high 
degree of flexibility, and a wide offer of elective courses involve students as partners in the educational process. 
This method of program organization with the essential participation of the students has an additional advantage: it 
helps to develop the students' responsibility and flexibility that is necessary in the different workplaces employing 
biomedical engineers (management, research, engineering, maintenance etc.). For this purpose the formula of the 
multidisciplinary school is based on human resources and the infrastructure of five faculties. Only with that broad 
support the School complies with the requirements of high-quality teaching. 
This variety of human and technological resources in the absence of institutional limitations and employment 
contracts makes it possible to have a free hand in creating teaching syllabuses depending on the current market 
needs and students' interests. The creation of teaching programs (new syllabuses and specialties) which comes under 
the authority of the Head of the School is also supplemented by three types of individual study programmes: 
– Implementation of some selected additional subjects of study in addition to the standard syllabus; 
– Individual schedule of study. i.e. implementation of the standard program following the accelerated of 
decelerated schedule; or 
– Individual course of study making possible the selection of subjects outside the standard syllabus to replace 
elective subjects. 
2.3. Quality-based feedback 
The process of study course creation is based on quality indexes systematically collected from students, lecturers 
and employers. The assessment of the quality of learning process is regularly made by: 
– Estimation of current learning progress made by lecturers; 
– Estimation of learning results by the Head of the Faculty based on statistical evaluation; 
– Questionnaires filled in by students about their lecturers (carried out by Department Heads and made 
available to the Head of the MSIB in an anonymized form); 
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– Questionnaires filled out by students concerning the curricula and the course of their studies; 
– Questionnaires on the professional abilities of students carried out in institutions responsible for the students' 
field work. 
All the quality indexes are analyzed by the Board and are used in making the head responsible for implementing 
decisions such as a face-to-face talk with the indicated lecturer, change of the lecturer, modification of the sequence 
of subjects or change in the syllabus. 
2.4. Educational leadership 
Thanks to its agility, MSIB was first in Poland to enroll students of biomedical engineering in the academic year 
2006-2007. Its students have access to the best available university staff and resources without institutional limits, 
and are encouraged to plan their mobility on internal, national and European level. It may be thus counted among 
educational leaders for educating new professionals (in national scale) and for using innovative organizational rules. 
The authority of MSIB also extended the idea of considering the School as the archetype of future graduates' 
workplaces beyond the rules of management. Thanks to the organizational flexibility, the Board was able to select 
domain leaders as lecturers for the School. Consequently, the study program is optimized not only for the content, 
but also for the teaching staff. This motivates the students to efforts towards professional excellence, and also for 
taking their own initiatives in local societies. Both aspects of leadership manifest themselves by high scores and 
numerous prizes awarded in national level project competition and by outstanding percentage of students involved 
as volunteers in numerous charity or non-governmental organizations. 
3.  Results 
Currently, the outcome of MSIB are 274 first degree and 114 second degree graduates. Many of them 
participated in international exchange or students mobility projects and are consequently employed by international 
corporations (e.g. in 2011, four MSIB students were among 11 apprentices recruited by Siemens Healthcare out of 
130 candidates in Poland) or research institutes worldwide (e.g. in 2011, two MSIB students out of over 200 
candidates were qualified for a project by Technical University of Singapore). Ten MSIB graduates as PhD students 
are currently enrolled for their PhD thesis research at the AGH-UST.  
The most appreciated are education-oriented behavioral norms and values including self-learning and bottom-
originated educational initiatives (Augustyniak, & Augustyniak, 2010). Besides the knowledge, technical skills and 
human-oriented attitudes are important. The basics of human sciences, ethics and law are indispensable elements of 
education and practice in the School. Two other highlighted features are:  
– Flexibility – allowing the School to adapt the teaching programmes to the trends on the employment market 
and the graduates to follow the fast developing medical and technical sciences; 
– Information flow-oriented set of relations between the master and the subordinate, the student and the dean 
etc. These relations facilitate the administration but are also archetypes of future relations in a multi-
professional environment. 
The presented approach not only fulfills Bologna guidelines, but also opens space to outcome-oriented education 
governance and academic-industrial partnership in creating study programs. MSIB also complies with the paradigm 
of life-long learning and, being for students an archetype of future workplace, follows the guidelines of learning 
organization. As a leading institution in Polish BME education scene, it actively creates and implements the 
profession-specific corporate culture (O'Reilly & Chatman, 1996) and disseminates its experiences to other 
educational centers by organizing a bi-annual conference on biomedical engineering education.  
The institutional leadership of MSIB manifests itself also by reinforcing the inter-university cooperation and 
integrating the society. Since 2003, representatives of eight Polish universities strived for the educational standards 
in biomedical engineering as a separate faculty, and currently this faculty is in the offer of 11 universities in Poland 
for ca. 1000 candidates each year. Their diverse approaches and experiences need an efficient platform for 
integration and exchange. Initially this role was played by individual relations, but similarly to the research reports, 
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organization of an education-oriented biannual conference eased our contacts and experience sharing. Three editions 
of the National Conference on Education in Biomedical Engineering (Pol. Ogólnopolska Konferencja Inżynieria 
Biomedyczna - Edukacja, OKIBEdu) in years 2008, 2010 and 2012 brought together students, professors and 
industry representatives interested in improvement of domain-specific education problems. These meetings were 
starting points for several common projects in the areas of education and scientific initiation of students as well as 
opportunities for reinforcement of the academic-industrial relations influencing the job market and education 
efficiency.  
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